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To All our Fund Raisers and those supporting Horsfall House through fundraising activities.

A very big thank you from everybody at Horsfall House for your fantastic fund-raising contributions whether
by joining the Charity Walk or through all the other activities that you carry out on our behalf. We are currently
supporting 17 local residents who without your wonderful help would not be able to reside close to the
community they love and have lived in. We, on their behalf, are very grateful. In addition to this and in
conjunction with Stroud Hospital League of Friends we also currently have three beds being used for respite
care and we have a steady demand for this beneficial service through the rest of the year.
We have 44 beds at Horsfall House and as of today, including the above, we have a total of 40 residents with a
further two residents due to join us soon. It is wonderful that after a very long period of hiatus for obvious
reasons we are getting back to what is a more regular situation. Sadly, Covid will be with us for many months
to come and I urge all to take care. I would also like to say another big thank you to our staff who work at
Horsfall, including our Day Centre and Home Care teams for all the extra effort they are continually giving in
difficult circumstances.
To all of you who are on the Charity Walk, I hope you either have or had a great time and thank you to all
involved. The support you give us helps us meet the needs of all our residents but particularly those who need
it most.

Best Wishes

Christopher Fisher
Chair of the Management Board
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